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J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor a 

Notary Pubiic.

your apparel—as inept aa it is 
daring—the folly of your extra
vagance and pleasures, have given 
the cue to the working girl, the 
employee, the honest woman. If 
the barrier dividing Christian

e Ffdm
Cardiriaf ÆereiepMail Contract

OPTICS Dear Brethren,” says His

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other.. If you were sick

•\> >V

Prince Edward Island

Time Table in Effect March 31st, 1920

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME)
Trains Outward, Read Down.

P.M. P.M. A
2.46 12.40 6.1
3.69 2.14 7.1
4.45 3.05 7.
6.10 8.

Trains Inward, Read Up
I. P.M. A.M.
15 10.40 12.46'
17 9.03 11.24
Id 8.05 1088

6.40

Dep Charlottetown 
„ Hunter River 

lArr. Emerald Jet 
Arr. Borden ~ Dep. 4:10

in 1914 Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction 
Kensington 

Ait. Summersidt

Arr. 6.10 8 45
8.10 10.86
7.15 16.03
6.45 9.30

S.S. Belgi

Dep. 3.20

Dep. Summerside12.00
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 
Tlgnish

10.34

Charlottetown 
Mount'Stewart 
Morell 
St Peters 
Souris

10.10

10.02
Dep. 6.50

Elmira

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague' 
Georgetown

10.20
11.00
11.40

Sat Only ex. Sat.
h Sun & Sun.

3.30 4.00 Dep. Charlottetown
5.15 5.15 Vernon River
7.25 6.45 Arr. Murray Har.

10.40

I3P Except as noted, ailfoe above Trams run daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MELANSON W. T. HUQGAN
Passenger Traffic Manager yrp. District Passenger A

Toronto, Ont, GharletteU

Crloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you'need, lined and uolieed. 
Gloves- for this time of year.
Price $1.00' to

Underwear
Come and

SEABED TENDERS-addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 2nd July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for tour years, six times per 
week, on the route St. Peter's 
Bay Rural Mail Route, No. 4, 
from the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther inform a tien as to conditions

St. Peter’s Bay, and at. the office 
of the Post Office Inspector. 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Gh’town, 18th May, 1920. 

May, 19, 1920—3i

NEWSOW SLOOZ
Charlottetown

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, A ttorneys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Fire insarmi e

Branch Office. Georgetwon.

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be pegaented witt

. 'gfegfH
merssement of 
olusivè of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the Houses but 
upon a petition .first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such BiH, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the Commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
menders of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after tile first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Gomimttee has reported thereon 
to the House. . x

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an [Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! I#*3
We study the business- We know wbat suits a young 'man

Btr-x 4.: ‘ v il*"'

Qimuoiice, you win reraemuei 
that at the very climax of our 
trials, ofi the day of those hor
rible deportations which carried 
off 70,000 of our brave workers 
into slavery at the time when the 
roller that had borne down upon 
Bait Prussia was retreating to its 
starting point, thus exposing the 
Eastern Front to the full force of 
the Austro-Qerman armies let

a*’""
working girl, the 

honest woman. If 
barrier dividing Christian

Ached So Bad
MiiseoiieEi.

When the liver becomes sluggish sci 
élective it does not manufacture enough

old-getttîériuMt ■ dBfftrtiin~ari(ffh sfyfe. ’It* dfes not make any
difference whether yWant ycur clothes Ready-to-Wea^ o* Made* 
to-Order. We are equally ià a position to suit you. We -do mot let 
a si^it or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and- fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you, take the 
quality into consideration^

Do not forget that we are~sole agenta for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

\
Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30»00 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear..............$15.00 to $36.00
,

Success Is a Hablt

'Possibly from an ores 
sight or want of Ihoughi 
you hare put erf insur
ing, or placing addt 
tionat insurance to ade- 
qualely proved yourse 
against toss by firois 

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DEBLOIS BROS
Water Street, Phone 251

We have on hand

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

.40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person eft persons; 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall" be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of tbe House

41 No Bid naving for * its 
object the vesting in or conferring 

>on any person or persons, 
mficipatit'y or Body corporate 

the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read, in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land id question has 
been" published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such peraon or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill

H. E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly

Our habits make uf. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a
ailure is a question of hoar we do things without thinking. To Save is the only a wsy to 

Success C -

-.Also Wool, 
combination.

\\

In Barrels 
Casks.

C.LY0NS & Co.
Canadian- West

Land (Regulations

Ttu tais bud of atom»*, « wj male 
v u 18 years old, who was at tbe com- 
fjDaaeemaot of tbe present war ead 
w,bo bae einoe continued to be a British 
tablent or a sobjeet of an allied or nein- 
*#J conn try, may homestead a quarter 

1 of available - Dominion Land in 
ran or Alberta 
r fn person at 

DemWto? Lands Agency or Bob-Agency 
far District. Retry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions Doties— 
Hx meetha residence upon and cultiva
tion ef land in each of three yars a 

in certain districts a nomes teed re 
pi ay eecnr# an adjoining gnerter-eaenon 
as pre-emption. Prie. $8.00 per sere 
pities—Bari da six moo tbs in each et 
feme yeeie after earning homestead 
esa rant sad cultivate BO, extra seres.
May obtaie pre-emption patent as soon, yesra- 
u homestead patent on certain con™

A ««tier after obtaining bora—teed 
salent, if be eanaot eeeore a pre-emp
tion. may lari» a purchased Homestead 
ip certain districts. Price $8.00 pel 
acre. Moat reside six months ip eeeb 
of three yeera, onUtvet. BO acres and 

. anal a home worth8806.00.
JÊL Htddereof entries may eonnt time ef 

' emplnymenf Éjtferea labourers in Can 
a* dorlsg m7, as residence anti* 
under eertain conditions.

Whan Demtaion Lande are advry- 
tleed er posted for entry, returned oel- 
derts who have served oversees and 
bore toeahsaoorabiy disoharged, te- 
oaive one del priority in applying for 
•filer at Ideal Agent’e Office (bet net 
adb-Ageoef). Discharge pepWa muet 
be pcanebted te Agent. .

W.WCOBT,
‘ * "Deputy Mhdaterof the interior 

H. B.—Uoanlhoriaed poblieation ef 
4bh, adrertiaeeeaat wtilaot be paid fat

On 279 Special Trains,
€. €$. Railways

i - ■ v. ■
Up to March 1st 757,400 

Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week 
Halifax and are sent forward te 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began 
up to March 1st, when 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 trooponave been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
GoxaAnment RailwaydT

The flrat train which carried 
troop» over the Goysrament 
Railways the year the war waa 
declared waa numbered one and 
all speoiel troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered oonseed- 
tively. The hat train from the 
Belgie waa On Saturday 
1279. Each train average» about 
twelve oar» "with an average of 60 
men to a car, which figures up a 
total of 767,400 men earned. Of 
coure# in addition to thie thou
sand» of soldier» halve journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching it 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
6000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgie 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. Megantic with soldiers 
and dependants arrived Wednes
day and 8. S. Adriadic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is te be kept up actively 
all summer. 4

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch, and there is 
fine iyhtem" of co-operation be
tween tbe Military and the. Rail
way officials,

years of gal 
resistance and of hopes repeatedly 
deceived, you were tempted to 
yield and exclaimed that this time 
you could holdonnolonger—you 
will perhaps reqnember, I say, 
that I than took my oourage into 
lioth hands and cried to yon : 
Hold on, brothers, do not yield, 
be true to your oft-tried bravery, 
think of the glory of Belgium, 
lour country, of the fatherly Pro

vidence working in your souls its 
yet unfinished" design of love. . . 
Courage, brothers—-,1 said—cour
age !

“ But now the times are chan
ged. Your trial, though called 
by a different name, still remains 
a trial Before, you groaned un
der the acuteness of your suffer
ing, the violence of the enemy 
affrighted you. Today it is life 
itself that, oppresses you, weari
ness has overcome you, deceptions 
îave brought you disillusionment. 
Who, we ask, will rid us of this 
nightmare ; when, and how shall 
we recover peace ?”

manners from those of #e world,! bile to thoroughly act on the bowels and 
setting modesty ntdefiance,should 
fail, it is you who will have 
brought it down. Think of this 
while yet there is time. Above 
all, do you mothers of families 
ponder on it—you who till now 
have shut your eyes to the errors 
of your children through seeking 
to persuade yourselves that th<* 
tyranny of Fashion Is a law, and 

the collective impulse jurti- 
WOreb tfbtiaesr : Not wo:

Tyranny, whatever its source, is 
an assault om freedom, and free
dom is given to man that virtue 
may triumph.”

tart-

get yuur vuuerwear oeiore it is ail scua.: We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy-weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $550

' " -r •" ' i-.
/

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

Then the Cardinal represents a 
responsive sigh as issuing from 
the Sacred Heart : “ I have com
passion orr the multitude.” . . . 
“ The Belfpan people had always 
been so true to Me, had ever r6- 
. the by-

paths 'oT Eerèsy, schism of tm- 
beliftf. I, too, had taken it nnder 
My care. ... I have rescued 
it from foreign domination, com
forted and sustained it in its mis
fortunes, covered it with glory in 
the sight of nations and of gen
erations unborn. And yet now 1.

Be astonished, ye heavens! 
Shudder with horror and fear. 
My people have done two evils; 
They have forsaken Me, the 
Fountain of living water, and 
have digged to themsel ves cisterns 
that can hold no water.’ Ah ! 
my people, thou hast forsaken 
thy God at the moment when He 
was leading thee by the way.”

And yet you were so great, 
so splendid, so generous in time 
of war and beneath the oppress
ive rule of foreign occupation. 
We were filled with admiration 
for you. With what pride did we 
not hold you up as an example 
to the world. .For four years 
you young women freely sacri
ficed all pleasure parties, you 
vied with one another in succor
ing the orphans, the wounded 
the Cripple and the prisoner. . . . 
In the great wortd-war wé are 
the victors^ But it is "a poor 
thing to conquer if we know not 
how to profit by our victory. 
The chief stakes in the" conflict 
were honor, integrity, civiliza
tion, as brought to this world by 
Christ. This is the booty of war 
that must be saved at all costs. 
Christian wives and mothers, the 
noblest part in thia work of sal 
vage falls to yen. Humbler folk 
are watching and looking for 
your lead. We, your Bishops, 
know that we can reckon on you., 
You will band together for re
storing the Gospel traditions of

their place of jhéade. Lent 
hand. Close yotfr drawing rooms 
to wordly gaiety. Tell the crowd 
that we stand too near the graves 
of oar heroes, that their, ashes 

too fresh for us to dance 
spend and make merry without 
regrets. With the concurrence 
of husbands and sons reproduce 
in Chrietiah households a morè 
sober view of life, of marriage, 
of that traditional A uty of devo
tion to the corptçon weal which 
lies upon the "upper classes of 
society." /

The Cardinal then invites his 
fleck to consider calmly and hon
estly *b® predent'state of Belgian 
society. He might, have been 
referring to our own. f We have 
lost onr heads for the time. Let 
us pail ourselves together and re
turn to our traditional Christian 
moaners and to union. You who 
bavêior a moment forgotten your 
God lose not confidence in Him, 
for • Ho wiil not cast you off for 
ever ; He will have mercy ao 
cording to the multitude of His 
mercies.’ ” (Lam. Jerem. HI.)

there is opal short
age, meat is rare, bread is. not 
plentiful—yet there are funds for 
flocking to cinemas. The young 
women buy themselves costly, 
suggestive dresses - and yield to 
shamelessness. Parents — either 
complacent or wquk—no longer 
retain the reins of government in 
the home. Some smile, others 
leave-things to go as they please. 
Young men squander their ewol 
len salaries in gaming or lavish 
it on foolish gaieties. This irti 
ficial life breeds dissipation, deaf
ens them to the voice of consci
ence ; delight is taken in customs 
devoid of morality and -in whie 
religion is forgotten. Gradually 
fine characters—hitherto' chaste 
and manTy—deteriorate; the fam
ily standard ie debased, and we 
are falling into the sink of pagan 
immorality, jt is you; young 
women, moving in what pablio 
opinion ie pleased to call 1 high 
society —the best possible—it is 
yon who are chiefly to blame for 
thia decay. Your sensual dances,

the bile nets into the blood, con- 
"ion eeta in and ia followed by sick 

headaches, water brash, 
heartburn, floating specks before the 
eyes, and painful internal, bleeding er 
protruding piles.

Milbura’a Laxa-Liver Pille regulate 
the flow of bile so that it acts properly 
on the bowels, and stirs the sluggish 
tirer into activity.

Mira. E. Bainbridge, Amherst, N.B., 
writes;—'7 take pleasure in writing you 
cl the good I-received by using Mil- 
hern's Laxe-Liver Pille for headache. 
I waa so bed I had to go to bed, and couM 

sit up- A friend told me about

made me ns well aa 1 can be."
Milburn's Lexa-Liver Pith are 25c. 

• vial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
Ml receipt of price, by The T. Mil bum 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

Value ef Bdueation
Father’Rickaby, a well known 

Jesuit of England, speaking to 
young women said, in his opinion,
” The chief use to a Catholic girl 
of university training was. that it 
fought her to ’ sift evidence. A 
woman with a trained mind will 
not believe eyei-y .book or news
paper she reads, nor wilt she be - 
shattered by scandalous reports 
even should they touch those she 
reveres. This wise incredulity 
which will be the result of her 
training will mean a firmer faith. - 
She will know something of the 
way facta are feund, of the long 
searches among documents, often 
contradictory, of the weary years 
of labor in laboratories, of the 
unreliability of hearsay and sur
mise, and her halo of faith, once 
really established, will not be 
easily shaken. Again, in these 
days of the world, the belief of 
the fool is not respected, but the 
faith of a woman trained of mind 
and of sound education is re
spected everywhere,, and it is she
who can hope to win others to 

purity a^ motal discipline tojher way qfj^kiqg.” .

The Dean of the Oblates, Rev, 
Damase Danddrand, bas begun 
his 102nd year at St. Boniface, 
Winnipeg. Hé was the first Ca
nadian priest to join the Oblate 
congregation in Canada, and has 
been vicar of Ottawa, where he 
was mainly responsible for the 
bnUdihg of.the Basilica.

Ask for Mitiard’s • take no other.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

Charlottetown, PJLJ
Keep Minard’s Liniment in tb*

Chouse; .

“ W.e have said that the family 
is disorganized and must be 
plunged once more into the at
mosphere of the Gospel. Civil 
society is disorganized also. Two 
opposing currents blow upon col
lectiveness as on individuals— 
selfishness and charity—that is, 
either concentration on self with 
a passion for personal enjoyment 
or detachment from self and love 
of one’s neighbor.”

Wé wish space availed us to 
reproduce His Eminence's theo- 
logioaly profound dissertation 
upon God as tbe essence of love 
and the genuine basis of true 
charity.

His Eminenee then gives a 
masterly summary of labor un
rest, dating it back to foe econo
mic Liberalism of the Manchester 
school—to Free Trade. The work
er’s “ labor was treated as an ar
ticle of commerce, and was ex
ploited without regard, to his 
personal dignity or family re 
sponsibilities. He was forced to 
this toil or suffered, himself to be 
dragged into-it day and night. 
Sundays a* well as week days ; 
neither wife nor child wae spared. 
Free Trade palliated all these 
abuses.” $

Then he records the devoted 
but too scattered, efforts of. hu
mane individuals for improving 

Viorker’s lot. "In 1891 Leo 
XIII raised his powerful voice,' 
But even he hardly obtained 
hearing. Even Christian chiefs 
of industry refused to study seri
ously the remedy for the work
man's condition, styled by the 
Pope ‘ undeserved.' The Social
ists organized a reaction, but did 
K) in a spirit of reprisals. >Grqups 
of manual toilers banded together, 
not for a rightful defence of their 
professional interests, but in hos
tility to what they nailed the 
(ÿranny of employers,’’!

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
Have no bad after effet» "what 
ever, Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 cents abox >

" So you think you are becom
ing near-sighted, do you ? ” said 
the optician.''

“Yes Ido,” replied the tired 
business man.

“ Because I can’t see a dollar 
go near as far as I used to.”

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
fiord says:—"It affords me much 
pleasure te say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

h foe

" You claim there are microbes 
fo kisses ?" she. asked the young 
doctor.

" There are," ho said.
“What disease do they bring ?” 

foe asked. /
“ Palpitation of the heart”

lie Est Anything lew.
Mow Many Dyspaptk*

Can Say TblsT

The svffe$er from dyspepsia and indi
cation who has to pick and "choose his 
ood, is the moat miserable of all man
kind.
| Even the little he does eat causes such 
dorture, and is digested so impeefotuly 
;hat it does him little good.

What dyspeptics need is not dieting or 
irtificial digestants, but something that 
rill put the stomach right so it will 
manufacture its own digestive ferments.

For over 40 years Burdock Blood 
lit ters has been restoring stomachs to a 
.tonnai, healthy condition so that the 
rood no longer causes distress, but is 
.horoughly digested and assimilated, and 
he dyspeptic can eat what be pleases 
without any suffering- „
; Mr. 1L Dalton, CoHmgwood, Ont.; 
writes:—•*‘1 was -troubled, with dyspepsia 
tnd was induced to try Burdock Blood 
litters. I took three bottles and am 
cored entirely; my stomach ia free oZ. 
til pain: I can eat anything I wish, and 
do not feel any bad effects. .

B.B.B. is manufactured only by The 
T, Müburo Gfc, Liqited. Torooti» Ofe,

>
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greeting», the Prime Minuter and Adjournment took plate on Wed
I Lady Borde» moriored to their nesdey evening until Friday, after-

___ ». ., • ,...'
home, and hie 

! mirera moved 
! toady to eceord

(da »nd sd 
so as to be :

ooon.

him s

Please Send in 
Subscription Money.

Tour

Jit Tfye Federal Capital

The event which above all 
others distinguished the week 
ending May 15th, was the re
turn to the House of Commons 
of the Prime Minister, the Right 
Hon, Sir Robert Borden. This 
was a most agreeable and satis"- 
factory breaking in on the ordin
ary daily routine 'of the proceed
ings of the House. As in former 
weeks, the discussion in com
mittee of the Federal Franchise 
Bill occupied a very large part 
of the time of the House for 
the first three days of the week, 
at least. The progress made in 
considering the bill was. not 
remarkable, but still advances 
towards the end of the committee 
stage were affected. The op
position members of the House, 
with marvellous tenacity, held up 
every clause that would seem to 
them to conceal something in it 
that might be possiblp to their 
disadvantage when the election 
comes, and as is not unnatural, 
they persistently offered amend
ments and suggestions that might 
in some plausible way catch the 
promoters of the bill unawares. 
Concessions have been made from 
time to time on this clause or 
that to what seemed like reason
able propositions coming from 
the opposition, but they are not 
satisfied with anything of this 
kind, but seek to engraft - their 
ideas on the essentials of tfoe 
bill, but in this they lia vet not. 
thus far made any great progress,

As there is no sitting on' 
' Saturday a nvtfnW Of those who 
jlive more or leeendjacent to the 

- . î i Parliamentary city wen» very
greeting when lie would enter &•„**** of the adjournment being 
House of ^Commons. He came * 
to 'the House about half-past 
three on,. Wednesday afternoon.
The business of the session was 
proceeding in,j.he usual routine 
way, and the modesty of the 
Prime Minister was noticeable in
the manner in whieh lie entered^ . . *
the Commons Chamber. It will 
be remembered that up to that 
time he had never: •'been in the 
new Parliament Building since it 
was opened for business. Instead 
of making any.-display by enter 
ing at tho front «hid marching I *n conimone 

up the floor of the House, which 
would be .quite- natural and in

House of Commas
S'«5-■■ -f4’

...... . -x, ,
liNjornniittce — Fraéiltlse |

(HaAsard, May 12th, 19
' Mr. McISAAC : There ig what made until Monday, but the desire^ ^ V double franchise

ef the Government is to move]. „ . ...
along with the business with as 
little delay as possible, and as a 
consequence Parliament met on 
Friday aa usual; but it must be 
said that the attendance was not 
very large, «to a number of the 
members from Ontario aud Que
bec who went home fer their 
holiday did not return, as 
Inatter of fact, until the first 
the following week.

WEDNESDAY, MAY

Certainly his address this after-1 (8) taxation reduced „ --
noon was a splendid one from moved ; (a) Business Profits Tax 
every point 6l view. It contained ' eubetantially reduced, 
a great deal of valuable informa- { (bj Tax i 
(ion and I sincerely trust that the films removed, 
suggestion which has been made \ (c) War Duties Tax of
will be carried out,aud that his ad- ' cent, abolished, 
dress will find a wider range of j (4) Estimated increase in rev-

. . , , , 1 publicity than it will receive by enue from new taxation, -$100,-m Prince Edward Uland. ^ 0Q £
half the mem rs o 1 pages ofHansard. I hope it will j" Estimated loss from taxation
lature are called councillor-, and, ^ ^ .q Mak form Rnd abolished, $3(^600,000.
the other half are called assotahly j j. f .L ^ j ,, .

re
dness Profite 1 
iuced.

on moving picture 

7J per

men. That arose in this way :, distributed throughout the Do-J Net gain revenue, $70,000 000
3 ft • s . « 1 miniitn e/% ________ • I * t •, , , .... ‘minion eo that farmers in every _____________  . -..........- -=We had a legislative council there . ... .1 _ " _ , .

.to» time, »od it ... . very P>rt “I ^ ColUOlly Estate
some rAA.1 h^nefif 4-L-a:— -v v 1 1

Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT’S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

Wft

Scholarships
difficultthing to abolish, because cereal benefit from the inf. a the councillor, naturally were re- mation which it givVt / 

ofjluctant to abolish them salve-, abundance. I am sure th,?^

that da'111* h°Wevor of 8tud7 of the minister’s
Friday, May 14th waa» a I lntr°dueed a Bill, and aPeech will enable the farmers kJj w‘u oe received iApplications will be received

Thfi Tobacco Tbat Never DisappointeThem 

ALWAYS OF ÇWOD QUALITY

& Nicholson Tobacco
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. CHARLOTTETOWN

The business legislative council, twelve in nuin- im iuclined to think ! examination for one of the Con that the, noHy Estate Scholarships offered 
« annually by the “ Trustees Estate

'll
of that day, apart from the ordin- ber, and told them^ You will ba : revelation^0 a very large number'of Owen Connolly”
ary routine, was the presentation ^ chamto/you Cm ' ~probably the majority—of the| Th^xamination, to be held
made.by the Hon. the Minister of ?, j farmers of Canada. A perusal of, in ~the latter part of July in

griculthre of the Operations of b* «looted to the aaaemtjy. minister's" speech will^show IctîJrlottetôwn and Summeraide,
^isdepartment for-Jhe previous that way he managed to_ per-* ^ extengive ia the work fwfll bè open to all deserving
twelve months, when he moved suade these conneillor. to abolish^,on by the department and 5“den^“P°,n 'QV*°t,«a" 
the Houee into committee of sup- themselves, and from,-that day ,, h been'1 f - ^ f » d el,g.,ble

iarv ea„ to this we have the peculiar con- whf exCellent PhM °ee° comPete ln ta;=or^"ce ^ the,îary es made in the development of provisions of the Will of the late
tim&tes for the coming year. ltion o aving counci * atnriculture. In iny province* there. Owen Connolly. Each applicant.
Hon. Mr. Tolmie, the present tors and assemblymen elec rs. is°an experimental farm, which, so must state (1) his name in full ; 
Minister of Agriculture, presented The councillor electors requires j kn0 ig doing good (2).age ;. ,(3)p n.am®® of pa'|
to tb. House iu his address on property qu.hfaoat.on «mounting S * nat, - (4) Post Office Address I

, . .. .. eqo= .nd those who vote for 0 a 1 n extremely and (5) the nature and extent of ;tbu OCC...O. .0 admirable ac- “ *32°. th°” J ' plramd lo h..r from the mmi.ter hi. atudi.. duriog the p.,t jrar

P»«m«nt. ..d mad. » apaaoh farm i. m.kbg « of
which was not only most useful eally manhood suffrage in their................................... xbecretarv o£

every wkÿlquÜa. -ptopce for him 
to do,. hsk-.'jqu^ilyK tokde hiaàeo-
t ran ce from a side door near the 
Speaker’s chair, and the assembled 
commoners and the numerous 
spectators in the galleries were 
scarcely aware that the Prime 
Minister was m the chamber 
until he was just observed look
ing around the front row of desks 
to see if he cotild discover one 
which had on it the name of 
Borden. When his presence wap 
realized there was the greatest 
possible cheering and applaud
ing, and for a £|pr minutes the 
whole House was in a mood of
jubilation. Truth to tell, it must 
be said that the cheering and 
applause on the Prime Minister’s 
first appearance in the.new House 
of Commons was not strictly 
confined to the government ben-
èhes. From^veral decks on the any one remembered having come councillor and an aesemblyaiaii if va, *e^y °f subject^ discussed and
opposition side generous applause from a„y previous Minister of he polls two votes. He ie not P«sa«i under review by thehee.
was accorded. The Prime Minis- Agriculture. The ex&ot of the allowed to vote for two - couu- member ^or South Renfrew (Mr.
ter’s reception was of tjie most operations of tha-Agricultural cillors or two «msemblymen, but P^dlow).
cordial and generous nature. Department, in every phase of for one of each. That is the1 Mr- TOLMIE:, With regard 

- 1» r: agricultural science and the pro- peculiar condition we have in the *b« remarks of the hon. mem-
- " ' ' 1 Kwgy P, E. L. (Mr.

and most informative but ex- case. When these two classes of ltl“fcb* ope of the m'nleter ̂
ceedingly interesting. The in- members elected to the legislature Vl8lt «xpenmentôl farms in
torest which the Hon. Minister «orne into the chamber and take ^arious ProvinceR 1 aba11 
aroused in hi« presentation of th& their seat, no one can tell which . e Xr%J*. *°. ?a.rn
operations of his department went of them is councillor and which' an' *uc . - m •« itinerary the- ar-
far to show how important it is assemblyman. There are fifteen “n 0 ^ * a an ee®
that the right man shbiild be in electoral'districts in the province tbin2« are getting along down 
the right place. It was admitted and each district sends one doua-,fc ere’ 0 not tbin* .* 
by nearly everybody in the House cillor and one «wsemblyman to ^6SPMe uP°n *be ^*na^ ^be
that the Mmister of AgriculUre the legislature. A not very strong Hous* any_ ong^' 1 ™lght P®r' 
on this occabion h«wl presented to party man might be disposed v. to , aP’ «v«be^u dispose to ex ten 
Parliament a budget more inter- attempt to cross his votes, but he ( 8 *oxae'* a a *r
esting and more important, and cannot do.jt very successfullyJn .vî’.?râ ** or ^be •norF1°i18
containing more information than this c«we. He has to vote for a anc,oan 0 time consume an the

SMITH,
Secretary “ Trustees Estate 

Owen Connolly.” 
Kinkora, P.E I., May 24, 1920. 
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..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
District

Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

$1.98
^ ' Postage 10c» Extra

We hâve about seventy ^pairs, all high-grade 
Boots, suitable for women and girls with small 'îeéY~|

Commencing Monday, May 3rd, 
1920, Trains will run as follows

gress and improvement jn mak-1 province so far as elections to the 
ing, from day to day.Jtt.d

• j.x

WEST.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 7.00 a. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 8.25 a. m. 
Borden 9.10 a.m. and Summeraide 
9.55 ». m., passengers for Sum- 
merside transferring at ‘Emerald 
Junction ; returning leave Bor- 

! den 4.10 p. m., arrive Sum-

Also a few Oxfords and Pumps. Sizes

$1.98

,j.^*acoc
9}4 and

ber for
», y xr 1 j a a ;**•“ -»'Av p. m., arrive sum-week I legislature are concerned. clsaac) 1 am glad to to say that merside 6.15 p. m., Charlottetown

and ex I. As to the manner of holding **** ^*rm Charlottetown is|7.00 pT m.

except Sunday, leave
As to the

Minister is most satisfactory, In panding the work of a great de- the elections and the preparations ™a mg 8at’a ftctor7 progress. A 
the first place,»h?'^ives to the partmeut of this nature. It was therefor; there are no lists. Tb.*f ° h“ ^
House of Commons, borne way. or while Jfcÿstfràjes districts are mostly rural and

3$-

p. m., arnve

From almost every point
View the return of the. Primé | to wehk, in carrying <y

Charlottetown 1.40
- -*^-1 j ,-nf- ——- ------------------ -,v .............. . on m connection with I Meg 4,45 P.-m, fv returning

other, an air of greater stability *ere under considefiélon, that everybody » supposed t6 know"f°P P«xL«tion,-poultry and
and confidence than would seem ?*. ¥”»**>* everybody el«. Charlottetown Ceding experiments. We ar™-

. and practical lessons to be drawn has a population of 12,000 and cr*a«°ff_ our live gtpok at, that
and-the probabilities arc that to permeate It durmg his absence, from the Minister’s exposition of there are incorporated towns and a™ fating up dairymg,
when the bill emerges from the From this it must not be inferred his department should find a villages, but generally speaking •hog raieîng «nd so on, and the
committee stage, so far as essen- that the business "ef the House w‘der publicity than the mete the people know one another“ making goad progress
tials are concerned, it will be was not admirably conducted ®‘nba‘m‘ng thçin in the pages of pretty well, and the candidate's
practically the same as when the sud that evérything necessary *Il8^rd'. *s an<* earn" «gents are supposed to knew who
bill was introduced to the House, for the successful Carrying on ot V tbat tb‘a *peecb of are entitled to vote. For my

u- » f , ». ff. , », »6 the Minister of Agriculture shall part I think it is rather a chaotic
subject, of course, to certain the affairs of the country was be published in pamphlet form and haphazard way of carrying
amendments that the Solicitor not admirably effected by the and distributed all over Canada, on an election, and I am in favour I ^ th»H<,uge otÇÿmmons, Qt-
Qeneral, who is piloting the bill Acting Prime Minister and his 80 that agriculturists in every of having lists of some descrip- j tawa< on Tuesday, May 18, 1920,
through, considers here and there cabinet associates, but there will section tbe Dominion can learn tion. Every one who is qualified ; ®‘c -Henry. Drayton-, Minister of

be

j under present conditions.

Ti^e Federal Budget

to be improvements 
original draft.

on

As already stated, the most 
pleasing event of the parliamen
tary week was the home-coming 
of the Prime Minister, It had 
been announced beforehand that 
he would arrive in Ottawa 
towards noon on 
12th, and, as was fitting and 
altogether in the natural ordei 
of things, he was met at th’-* 
railway station by a large, con
course of his friends and sup 
porters. As he and Lady Borden 
emerged from their car they were 
greeted- with, hearty eon tin lift! 
cheering. Those assembled era

„ - - — I" -
"T therefrom what,the department is to vote for an assemblyman—the always be a feeling of uncertainty do;ngi and a]so be able to draw that is to say, every one who is

when there is any doubt abolit -from the great fund of informa- twenty-one years of age and bas
the return qf the master, and, tion thérein presented eüch prâc the other necessary qualifications
coneçquentiy,-the Prime Minister's tical lessons in Improved agricul- as to residence, poll tax, etc.,—is
very presence and the knowledge tunl methods as wifi redoundfo qualified to,vote for members bf
.... . » »Vau v j the success and financial adivan-, the House of Commons. As rë>that ne is once more at the head - r ' , , _

tage of the agricultural commun- gards women- voter*, I may sayof the Government, and that » ^ genertd[y. The Ministers' that, so far, women have not been
great abilities are again at the presentation wtw very welt re- allowed to vote for members of
disposal of the people of Canada, ceived, and his prabtifcal common the provincial legislature. In the

u ... ^vurarx. of necessity, inculcated a spirit of Abase method of furnishing tiifor- Dominion elections in 1917, of
Wednesday tkt congdence and satisfaction. It in «nation, «Turing the progress of coursé, it is'well known, certain

fiiim- <a»<i , ., » ... D_;__the committee stage of hie esti-. women werti' given the vote.quite apparent -that the; Prune * , „ , ... V. *_ .... .
, - mates, earned for him the, good Under this Act they will bo givenSinister à , n a inos wjjj Q£ near]y ad the members (he ^ franchise, and that fact of

if not completely restored, and and ^ succeeded in having his itself, in my opinion, should be
that Canada is to have the benefit estimates voted with very little

m., Charlot
tetown 11.20 p. ra.
. Dailÿ, except- Sunday, leave 
Chatiêttetean- 2.50 p. in., arrive 
Emerald Juction 4.55, connect^ 
with train from Borden; arrive 
Surâm'erside 6.15 p. m., Tignish 
10.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.40 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p. ra. ; 
leave Emerald Junction 9.50 p.na. 
on arrival, of train from Borden ; 
arrive Summeraide 10.50 p. m,

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish. 5.00 a. m., arrive Sum- 
merside 10.15 a. m. ; leave Sum- 
merside 11.20, a. m., arrive Char
lottetown 2.25 p. m.

Dijiily, except Sunday, leave

’a Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 
75 Cents

Women's. Rubbers.
76 Cents

Sizes 3 # to 7.

iS5 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

cogent reason ■ why we should 
of his great statesmanship fori adverse criticism. .Certainly Hon- have voters’ liste. I should not
some years to come. :Of course, Hr. Tolmie has made a>pleùdid like to see electrons carried On in 

* ■ " “ at province, especially for nxem-

rs of the House of Commons,

f«niinie -a., auuuib um maae ajspisnUlfl f iuiuc years 6U -ÇQTOO. ^JL(iCOUH(6, • ^ ► . . . v * ./ - beginning as Minister of AgrjcqL 4
it is yet to. being . pWral mn- I
statotpint iw tu^h^jlhe^f nn»e|cultoriBl. -t *-**-&**

Minister's course is to be regard- Iturist, it: is -felt that 
no doubt, make abraced the members of the futnre 0f the Government 0f hi8 department,

cabinet,* almost all the Govern- ^ and ^ *hich - "-------—
mont supporters in the House of it iato be guided in fhe^immediate Tbe-weather, . which has *U 
Commons and a number of Sen- , , .xf , along been quite cold; has taken ai

the dl:— » I *be lawn, in front of the Parliament

the rather WtxtiqtoUd - Way it/}* (^est Britain • 
hich they have been conducted 

the legislature, without lists,
I do not think it is a proper 
way, and for my p*rt I am quite 
Satisfied to have this clause go 
through as it is. The Bill getier-

Pf^ |canadian peo^e iu fdue time ; COn<riUoDS

probably within a ‘ few • days, vegetation haa been âfovmg along nnce wa and, so far 
The course the Government in- with fau-ly rapidstridee, as some think I am sate in

rrrT^,po,zbj r, ^ -ww* ^which they shall be graded fcrlie that possibly it wontd-not be t P!°!!e ,°f that P~vinçe I 
thpu1 administration of Canadian of any geeib use {or feedin pur, ?° “ot tbmk ‘t would be Weft to
affairs is already, êwÿ advanced poses, but it is wonderful how ’“"ï- ‘n the election of mfem

^......... towards completion,-and will un- long it had grown in the Çra for House of Common».
Mims.Uir looks exceedingly i. . Atot toi. «raie to.«toJto

well And, » hi, drat .ppraran», „hich wiu ^ dS^Arad ,h.raf„„. TidWft,. y,»
it was plain to be seen that he .» -i j “ ' v looks nice and Velvety now, jut r . , .. . emblymen, forhAd d.rn.ed hinwelf to o.toide ^ to.toto.a.-m.StoSiSffa ""V «*■»*«

exercise, And trad IrAilAd hiraralf Tknrad.y,' th. IStb, was . di.. **?‘**!*l!fc
. .» ■ , time to tisae, so as to maintain,

opportunity non so.far as the business ?f .the its beautiful appearance for -fhe G0MMITTEE OF SUPPLY— 
of the advantages of sunshine Honfl». of 'Cohndd^lja sdneerned. months '

Finance, delivered his, budget 
speech. The-financial position of 
Caimda, as therein disclosed, may 
be briefly summarised as follows :

V j J ft * ^ -
NStions gross debt $3,014,483,^74, Tignish’ 9.00 a, m„ active Sum 
Actual net de^ "
Estimated expend!
...tare for coming 

y e a r, including 
supplem’ntary es
timates to come, 
and probà-bTe 
railway deficits 625,000,006 

Government resour
ces meet expendi
ture, indludiqg ;

(a) Estimated rev- 
venue from ex
isting taxation :

(b) Outstanding ac
counts, including 
balancesduefrom

2 273 305 4361 merside 12.25 p_. ra., leave Sum- 
’ ’ ’ merside 1.55 p.m., arrive Emerald

Junction 3.25 p. m„ Borden 4.45 
p. m., connecting with second 
trip of Car Ferry for Mainland 
points;

Iy, except Sunday, leave 
Sunfmêroide 7.Ô5 a ra., arrive 
Emeri.rd" Junction 8.10.a. m., eon- 
nect with traio.for Borden and 
arrive Charlottetown 10.50 a. m.

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QXfJBENl STREET

WE BÜYWE SELL

. .... • .
The^Bcst Brands are]:— Black and White Oats- -

Robin Hood Island Wheat * -
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold. Medal 
Queen City|

Barley, Buckwheat 
Timqthy Seed 
Flax Seed ^ -- 
Early Potatoes

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake

(c) Estimated r e - 
turns from new 
taxation x7. __ 

Estimated balance 
take eare float- 
ing obligation».....

\r-\:

671,000,000

44,-066,000

was of the--warmest and- most 
enthusiastic nature. After the 
cheering the Prime Minister and 
Lady Borden shook Tieuifis with 
every one of those who had com# 
to greet them, which in itself was ] 
no indifferent performance. The 
Prime

of every possible
of sunshine

and open air. His face was quite ft Was Ascension B»y, ebd in 
tanned, and someone said h». Wat- adJMin to being an eèclesisstiteal 
as brown as a berry, but bis hojjy day is 
eye was bright, his step buoyant, the calendar^and <w a bônswmence

J I ___J ... ft___  1 * 11 ^

a AGRICULTURE 
(Hansard, May 14th, 1920.).

Three men were kitted and Mr. McISAAC: Irise simply 
a publie holiday in |4wt*«ville, West VirgihfS, was for the purpose bf expressing biy 

it* » I,. :>-H * v . x^ Nocked 2qr the explosion of 100 appreciation of the admirable

I-- , -"ît; T*’ TT I, 5 Iff •« . 1 . I .* • " v**x> dUlIlirSOItf
there was no meeting of the °t n^ro'e^c*rm* *t' the way in which the Minister of
„ ‘ ™ 9 friant of the Yonne Tornedo I Agriculture has presented the

facts- regarding his department.

time vigour. After these friendlyj^ouee of Commoti8^n>hat-day.jcZ^ a tew d^r8-I^riCUlture. IuM Panted th#
1 ago.

, (1) No more borrowing.
(2) Taxation imposed : (a) Tax 

of one per cent on sales of all 
manufacturers, wholesale dealers, 
jobbers and importers ; tax not 
including retailers except in cases 
where they import or manufac
ture goods ; and tax not applying 
to foodstuffs, coal, and other ne- 
ceessities of life.

(b) Excise tax on motor ears 
increased from ten to fifteen per 
cent

(c) Increased excise taxation 
of beer, wine and spirits.

(d) Increase in’ stamp tax on 
bills and notes over $100.

(e) Increase of 'five per cent 
in income taxation on incomes 
from $5,000 and upwards ; in
tense to be 5 per cent present

tax, not on amount of income.
(f) Tax of two cents a share 

on all ’Mock transfers,

■J&SÎEStSjH F-*"1 Flour, Oat*

8.10 a. to., Summerside 9.55 a.m., Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Tignish 5 20 p. m. Calf Meal, Chick Feed

Daily, except Sunday, leave Schumàcker Feed, Hay
Borden £10 > m., arrive Sum- Crushed Oats, Straw 
merside 615 p. in., Tignish 10.00 _ ,, , x
p. hl_ . _ , „ «f iled Oats^Cornmeai

Daily, excopt Sunday, leave OatFlour, JCrÿicked. Corn 
Emerald 5.05 p. ra., arrive Borden Poultry Supplies, &C. .; &c. 
6.05 p. m. vi ■

EAST.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.35 a: m., arrive 
Mt Stewart 8.30 a. in., George
town 11.30 à. m , Souris 11.25 
a. ra. ; returning leave Souris 
1.15 a. m., Georgetown 1.15 p.m.,
Mt, Stewart 4.15.p,. m„ arrive]
Charlottetown 5.50-p. m.

Vr *

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Elmira 5,30 a. m., Souris 6.50
а. m„ Georgetown 6.45 a. m.,
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m., arrive 
Charldttetewn 10.00 a. m. ; re
turning leave Charlottetown 3.10 
p, m., arrive Mt. Stewart 4.15 
p, m., Georgetown- 6.10 p. m.,
Souris 6.05 p.m., Elmira 7.20 p.m.

H „ SOUTH-
Daily, "except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
10;40 a.m.; returning leave Char 
lettetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.'m.

Saturday ÔÎÎLŸ—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7JT0 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.25 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. nr
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
April 28, 1920—4i

We want 50'Carloads of good 

BALED HAY.JJ 

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 

. Bush*'## OATS. 
to.Write us--4k priées. State 

.*• quantity for sale.

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

We have some good Herring in stock, by 
PaU,'Dozen and HaluBazrel. " ’exa
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.2 S and
aiîfi Pifltr Pora».__ À__r ' r . . - •t- toll,,T. .TT.'add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you- do - 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station.
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be reminded.

-«X V, rVC

R. F.
CHARLOTTETOWN sane-



1

Subscribers Admonished. 
As we have not of late 
made any specific refer » 
ence to the payment of 
Subscription*, tve should 
be exceemngïy pleased if 
our friends would give this 
matter practical consider
ation at this particular 
season-

Annette, the five-year-old dsn 
ghter of Henri St. Oars, of Three 
Rivers, Pi Q., wes so seriously 
burned while playing with a toy 
ship in which she put paper and 
set fire to it that she died a few 
hours later.

Brig.-Gen. Fournier, command
er of the Freneh fortress of Mau- 
bauge, at the beginning of the 

Lsubordini

I#5 Germât** is 
September, T$14, have all been 
acquitted.

The Duke ef Devonshire’s house 
in Piccadily, one of the oldest 
and most famous in London, has 
been sold for one million guineas 
to British interests. It is pro
posed to demolish the old place 
and erect a restaurant, dancing 
hall and moving picture house.

Levi P. Morton, former gov
ernor of New York and vice- 
president of the United States 
under President Benjhmin Har
rises died at hi# home at Bllers- 
lie, Rhinabeck, .on the I5th, on 
the 98th anniversary ef his birth.

The firemen were called out. 
at 11.3Ô today for a fire at the 
Queen Hotel. The firemen made 
a quick response. The blase was 
confined to the kitchen, under the 
roof having caught from the flue. 
After about half an hour’s work 
it was extinguished. The damage 
was considerable.

There will be an ordination 
service on Sunday next in the 
Catholic Church at Kelly’s Cross, 
when Rev. Frank MacDonald and 
Rev. William Monaghan, D. D., 

ill be ^
as Lordship Biel 

officiating. Both of tfieee yuan 
clergymen are natives of Kelly’s 
Cross parish.

Five hundred .bottles of rye 
and Scotch whiskey were found 
by United States custqms.offieials 
in a shipment of 17 barrels of 
fish taken Yr&th- a Montreal train 
at St. Albans,. Vermont. The 
liquor was concealed under layers 
of fish consigned to a Boston 
address.

The announcement - has been 
made public at Kingston, Jamaica, 
that the delegates appointed from 
that colony to attend the Canada- 
West-Indiee conference at Ottawa, 
will consist of the Hon. St. John 
Branch-, K.- G.y Attorney-General, 
chairman : Hon. Robert John
stone, C. M. G, L S. 0„ Uollector- 
Qencral, and the Hon. J. -H. 
Phillips, M. L. L., St. Thomas.

From Saskatoon, Sask., comes 
the following intelligence : High 
wheat prices will cause farm land 
values to double in Western 
Canada according to land men 
here, and this will result in the 
biggest immigration movement 
the west has ever known. ‘‘ Set
tlers always come on a rising 
market,” they say,41 and news of 
increasing land ' values is really 
the only effective kind of publi
city." À spirit ef optimism, based 
upon present crop and . price 
prospects, pervades the.entire real 
estate business.. ■- - - -- -

mfn and une woman _ to; obtain food .6*. wa^pf eide ^ putting his
hfiiWdty^endtthcmgfifobrs. ^The reason for the pre- head £ flg puliing the

caution of closing thp frontdoors Pripçe opt the saddle. The

Three 
eoÉvicfWf 
compatriots to German .authori
ties during the occupation of 
L ns during * the War/ were Exe
cuted at Vincennes prison, France, 
a few days-ego. Those who met 
death were Toque, Lemoine, Her
bert and ftadame Aubest. Of 
twenty-night- persons tried last 
summer as “ Laon informers," 
eight, t#0 of wKoS were women 
were condemned to death. Three 
failed to appear for trial end 
were sentenced to death by de-

prison 
‘ one to 

\were ac-

fault. Eleven 
sentences ranging 
twenty years, and 
quitted. £

A concert staged in the top 
floor offices dt the-Marconi build*, 
ing on William street, Montreal, 
was given on the night of May 
20, for the benefit of an audience 
assembled over 100 miles away 
in the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa. 
Later in tjha evening a message

New York, May 26.—An in1 
veetigation of the sugar market 
for the purpose of remedying 
conditions and obtaining an equit
able distribution, even if it be at 
the expense of some of the non- 
essential industries, was under
way today before Arnim W. 
Riley, Special Assistant to At
torney General Palmer.

By agreement all the provision 
stores in Madrid" Were closed on 
the 21st, biit customers were able

From Christchurch, New Zea
land, under date of May ITthÇ 
comes the following :

The Prince of Wales arrived 
at Christchurch on Friday night 
by train and coach from Hoki
tika. He climbed on foot to 
Arthur’s Pass at the summit of 
Otira Gorge, outdistancing the 
members of his staff. The Prince 
is in hard physical condition due 
to constant exercise. He énjoyet 
the magnificent scenery arounc 
Otira, looking out upon the snow- 
elad peaks of these southern Alps. 
The Prince received another won
derful welcome at Christchurch, 
with thé city brilliantly illumin
ated and the entire population 
cheering in the streets. He stays 
at the Christchurch Club during 
file visit. The royal Visitor pro 
vided plenty of exci tement at Hie 
meeting at the Canterbury Jockey 
Club at Riccarton.racecourse, just 
outside of Chrietchureh on Satur
day. On the invitation of the 
President of the Jockey Club the 
Prince acted as starter for the 
Marlborough Stakes, the chief 
race of the day ; then, mounting 
a good-looking hunter provided 
for his use by the racing club, 
rode along the course, accompan
ied by Admiral Halsey and Mr. 
Boyle, president of the club,; all 
of them mounted. The Prince, 
seeing the newly erected stolid 
brush fences, four feet nine inches 
in height, on jthe steeplechase 
course, was tempted to have a 
jump. His ^horse flew the first 
fence, the Prince sitting him like 
a champion, as the club official 
said. Afterwards the Prinee ex
pressed his desire to ride over the 
whole steeplechase course at once, 
but Admiral Halsey and President 
Boyle dissuaded him. However, 
the Prince, tempted by one more 
jumps, went forward. Hie horse 
baulked, but the Prinee took Aim 
back and put him at the jump 
again. The horse pricked up hie 
ears and looked as though he 
would take the jump, but at the 
last moment refused, swerved 
violently along the wing fence,

and. drawing, the jfljutters „wm 
the fe*r on the part of the authori
ties that the women who have 
been carrying ont demonstrations 
might raid food Shops and -seise 
provisions. Even the street ven
dors disappeared today, not desir
ing to. sun the .risk, of ..haying 
their carte raided by women, as 
was tha.<sase Thursday during the 
food demonstration. J&etid was 
available today in a somewhat 
greater quantity than Thursday, 
but it was still insufficient to 
provide for the needs of the 
populace.

Commander Hose of the Naval 
Service is leaving Canada shortly 
for Great Britain to arrange for' 
bringing out, to Canada the ships 
presented by. the Admiralty as a 
nucleus for the Canadian Navy. 
They will consist of on* cruiser 

; Add-two destroyers. As some re
pairs are nedwe^y^they -will not 
arrive at Halifax before July or 
August The ships will.jbe used 
for training purposes for the 
naval cadet* and will hold to 
gather the nucleus- of the naval 
organisation pending the adoption 
of a "broader scheme after the

Prince shot over the horse’s head 
and fell to the ground, partly 
against the wing fence. He rose 
to his feet quite unharmed, re- 
meunted his horse" and rode back 
to the stand. VI

umi win- I.] i i | . •

was received from that Chateau 
that the concert had been heard, 
and congratulations wers offered.
The occasion was 'ân experiment 
in wireless telephony, which has. 
not so far been demonstrated in 
a public, way over distances of 
more than a mile or so. By 
reason of au-aaapjifyer -at the impérial Conference. It is quite 
Ottawa end, more of the -concert
could be tile*» 16 Ottawa thati quartered in Halifax in stimiUer i Keep Minard’s Liniment is-the Queen Street
in Montreal.,_

ThpfSt. J«hn. JE$fcibitiotL- As-, 
sociatien is again going to hold 
a show and htt fivéd-itr dates-at 
September 4theto 11th, inclusive. 
This will be ..the first Exhibition 
to b# held in St. John since l914, 
as ths Exhibition plant- has, for 
the lasVfive years, Been employed 
for Military purpose. The Mil
itia Department have just handed 
back the plant and have also paid 
over a substantial amount fo 
offset the damage done by their 
ooeopatfon, so Q£t$* .Assaciati. 
Jain a position to expend.mom 
^fcney than js usually the case 
and therefore expects to make 
this year’s show a distinct sue 
teas in every way. In -addition 
to aomo splendid free acts m front 
of the Grand Hand, contracts 
have been entered into that will 
make the .Mid*^» more elabor
ate affair thaivcvxr,. Thaa* con
tracts include some seven riding 
devices and «bout fifteen big tent 
«hows; in fact, the Midway will, 
this year, resemble a first class 
jammer Carnival rather than the 
fakirs row of former years;

r/ S

and in Esqulmslt itt winter.. Qt«- 
matie conditions at these points 
permit of a. continued training.

probable that the ships will he

Tenders For Timber, Etc.

ç SEABED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
tie received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 2nd July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six. times per 
week, on the route St. Peter's 
Bay Rural Mail Route, No. 4, 
from the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender qaay 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Peter’s Bay, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector. 

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 18th May, 1920. 

May 19, 1920—3i

itt?* iiiV

SEALED TENbfiRS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until nOou 
on Friday, the 2nd of July, 1980, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
iesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
wbek, on the route, Breadalbane 
Rural Mail Route, No. I, from 
the Postmaster General’e pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
ef proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Bveadalb&ne, New London, and 
Stanley Bridge, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 18th May, 1920.

May 19,. 1920—3i

. “wiv
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

. you wouldn’t call to" see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call fo see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an {Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! If]
We study the business’ We know what suits a young rman

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you waut-ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you "take the 
quality into consideration.

*?T

i

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
m. Aitken 

M. McManus __ 
W. F. Weeks.. . 
David Reid 

a say Auld 
k Halliday 

lamsay Auld - 
JJAELMcDonald

ADDRESS BREED AGE

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yra,8 mos
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 moa 
New Haven Shorthorn Bull . (5 years) 
Fredericton - “ - - * (2-yearn)
Victoria Cross ' (2jyeaft)
West Covehead * “ “ calf
Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
West Covehêàd Yorkshire Hog" (2 years) 
Little Pon<f ' Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 

- stock of-Overcoat* to show you at the present rime.

Overcoats, Madc-to-Order-from.... $30.00^to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear........... $18.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us, We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a

failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only a way to 
Success

4 Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves yeu’need, lined and un lined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Sfiedes 'and Tans—both combination.
Pjuoc... .$ 1.00 to $4.00

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE Underwear
J. J"

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all’kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy-weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

*

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
t:

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

ïncôrporated By Act of Dominion Parliament.
j Adequate Ratçs, Whole Life find Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over EighT MÎTTTon Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further Jflfgrmgtion address--.

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,, ...

, * » Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly

BROS.

LIME
Wt'hm to hand 

quantity of

J. D. 8TKWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

- Notary Public.

NEWSOM
Charlottetown

MncKinno1 & McLsan
Barristers, Aitonuyt-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.EJ.

Separate Sealed Tenders addressed to 
the undersigned will be received at the 
office pf the District Engineer until 3.Ô0 
p. m. on Thursday, May 20, 1920, for 
supplying and delivering Sawn Timber, 
Round Logs, Piles. Plank, Brush, Stone, 
Ballast, Etc., for and-at each of the fol- V: 
lowing works : „ . , «•*»

Annatidate Wharf, King’s County.
Hickey’s Wharf, Hillsborougli River,
Miminigash Harbour," Prince County.
St. -Peter’s Bay Breakwater, King's 

County. ^. . *<.
Victoria Pier, Qtieen’s County.
Tenders Will not t>e considered unless 

made npesa form, supplied- by the De- ’ 
partmeet and in accordance with condi- , 
lions contained therein.

Tenders for each work must be sent in 
a separate envelope and endorsed “Ten
der for Materials for Annaodale Wharf,’’
“ Tender for Materials for Hickey’s. 1 

Wharfr” etc., as-the case may be. - - 1 »
Combined speeifieatlons' ahd form -of 

tender can he obtained »n application to 
the Post Office nearest the respective 
works, namely, Arinandale, Johnston's 
River, Ebbsfleet, Morelland Victoria, or 
* the undersigned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest pt any tender.

W. E. HYNDMAN,
District Engineer, P. E. Island. 

Department of Public Works of Cenadn 
Ch’town, P. E Island, May 3, 1900. 

May 6, 1920—2i

‘~A ii-2 «►
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Far the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and. country, • we deem it necessary to' an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully. Car
ried on in the'past by*the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be continned by-the Estate under the old firm 
name of C. J<y»ns &. Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extcnding-our-elready-large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; an# 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our preseut con- 
nection, we^guarantee that we shall be indefatig- 
able in our endeavor to justify the" confidence of 
our new friends. ‘
Wê again thank our pations for their past gener-

v. ous patronage, and respecifully ^solicit a renewal - 
of their esteemed custom. * . , .

O. LYONS & CO

n Barrel* 
Casks.

C.LYONS & Co.

êttntkdidyi- West

Land Regulations

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Biward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be preeented within 
fourteen days after the com- 
meoeement of the season ex
clusive of acyoummenti - " .

87 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into : the House, but 
upon a petition first presented-, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and suoh petition must be signed 
by the said parties.» X -■* *'

33 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of

'-V (Jhartottelowa, P E I.
house. •1 T

DIED

TRilNOR —At Him wood, Linus, 
aged 21, son of Mr. and Mrs 
James- Trainor; - u-

BUCHANNAN.—At the City 
-Hospital, Boston,Yueeday; May 
5$, Mrs. ' Herbert Buchanna n 
nee Margaret Bigger.

McPHEE.—; At North River, sud
denly, May Sfh/John McPhee, 
in thf 83rd year, of his age.

QÜILTY.—In St. Paulas Hospital, 
Saskatoon, Sask., on May 4th, 
.Wiltiam Quilty, formerly of
Soeth Shore.

MeLELLAN.—At hie .home .in 
Harts ville, on May 13th, Mur- 
dook MeLeHan, in his 90th 
year Of hie life.

MACDONALD.—At Souris West, 
May 12tli, 1920, Marion Mae- 
Donald aged 16 years, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mac-

“* Donald, B.L P,

f***sib tv from an ovot 
tip MS or want of though!
you hare put pi intur-

-
ing, or placing adds

. -
tionat insurance to ade 
fualeir protect yours* 
agaikst loss by firois

Furs. Furs
- ’ • —Ship {to Us Dirsct— 

,_Th^.Top J4ark8T Price Pa» - 

. And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Dblays'at Any Point-

Bs mIb kmAol a taislly, ct u; seal# 
r «e If years old, whe was at the 

Éfol^he - sraaaat . war
te he# »

at aMhiaetaf aa alfief ar aee- 
SUy, may homeiUad a leaner 
of available Dominion Lead la 

. leakatohawae er aieorto 
■est aypeat to. peraea ai 
leads Agaaay efBob-Agaaer 
É. Satty by wear mas be 

sa eertala eeadWaw 
4X moa the roetdoaea a poo and estova- 
*m of lead la eaSb ol tbroe yara e 

la eertala dtotriote « 
iSejWWUIB«W|eletaeWriM#l 

M pfo-amptioa. Wee W OO per 
DeClsa—Stride rix maatba «• eaeb ef 
«ffimària ».rnv —^

I and aalttKate 60 extra mw 
[May ebtatopwemptioa-p 

pataat aa
I. k' awd«* X»4r<r.«ç^ ....

We are registered with aind recognized by the Unite#
States War Trade Board and all 6f the Celleeters for ! t*ll*tkeew 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send yoqy tea*-•-
fiirs to us„dirçct by,qur..tgg or Any tag, changed to suit,

AGT NOW; CALL ÜP Come n6:ht throug^
Furs of Canadian Origin,’/ a^d ypur...fur*

- -Haitian

1 >... w .

1 «* *—-----—
-.. m taae-w-pa

. te eenme dletrieto. Moa 40.00 pet 
M tore. Meat raetd# oix maatbo la 
wifi eltbaa* ^«an, aalMvata W aarae

Mm of an trim may aoeat thee ef 
_ Can

totr.

Water Street,-Phone 251 The rules ajffd ethics of the exchange do not permit nd 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we, give you an **aet 

r and expbrt grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the xiollar than the average advertisiiHad ship’s- anchor fall on my-w-*1- —*v^ - TTj wu vtiiis xnu.c uu Lucucmgr man me average aavertiatw 

knee and leg and knee swelled fUj- company. as wç.c»$ouUll middleman’s profit m deaWrJ
qp and far. .six goy* I .eopldjtot diteef with you 
move it or get help. I then start
ed to use MINARD’S LINIMENT 

j and two bbttlee relieved Sne.
1 PROSPER FERGUSON,

St. Louis Fur Exchange
leth * Cbeutirt M, ft. Leah, Me, 0,8,4.

Lends aie advar- 
dead or paatad for entry, 
darts wbe have served 
ha»*"
■pwea* foy prtertty is apply la* % 
sadqr ad lam Apaat’e Offiee (hat pel

M
V-‘ W.WjOOIY, 
Dapaly Miniatarof the latartcr

N. b__Unaathoriaed pehlleaUea ef
»!*e4t4rtfi!W9lwllligl to paw. 1er

Branch Gftce. Gévrgetwon.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Dominion of Canada
Srovincb] of -

Prince Edward Island]
In the Probate Court, 10th 
George V.,‘A. D. 1920

In Re Estate of John Angus Mc- 
Aulay, late of St. Peter’s Bay, 
in Kings Cotfnty, in the said 
Province, deceased, testate.

By His Honour Æneas A. Mac
donald, Surrogate Judge of Pro
bate, &c., &c.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or any Con
stable or literate person within 
said County.

GREETING :
WHEREAS upon reading the 

petition on file of Mary I. Mc- 
Anlay, of St. Peter’s Bay, the 
administratrix cum testamento 
annexe of the Estate and Effects 
of the said John Angus McAulay, 
deceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set fer:h : You are 
therefore hereby required to 
cite all persons interested in the 
■aid Estate to be and appear before 
me at a Probate Court to be held 
in the Court House in Charlotte
town, in. Queen’s County, in the 
said Province, on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of May next, 
earning, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock, forenoon of the si a* 3 day, 
to shew cause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
the Estate closed, as prayed for 
in said petition, and on motion of

ave^.eOMÎ!Kag.Lofu8re Arthur F. McQuaid, Proctor for
said Petitoner. And I do herebymembers of whom three shall be 

a quorum, to be 'denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, _a$td 90 _ proceedings 
after the fin* retting shall be 

•ueB Bill until such 
mttee baa reported thefeoa 

to the House.
39 So soon as the Committee 

has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the' expense of the parties who 
are" suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bil for the particular 
interest of any person or 
Corporation s*

eJtftoer
for ,t cam 

of the Clerk of
41 No Biil naviag for its 

object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or BoÜy corporate 
the title to any tract of" land 
shall be receiVed toTiread in the 
-House Unless" tit foa#. four weeks 
notice oontainiSg a " full descrip
tion of tht latit-tH-qumtion hair 
been published in the ~ Royal 
Gazette and one ether newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such pepoa or penms Muai- 
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such frill.

H. B. DAWSON,
Clerk Legtiktrsi Ammhly,

order that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith published in some news
paper published in Prince Edward 
Island, once in each week, foç at 
least fooc consecutive weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true 
copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places re
spectively, namely, in the hall of 
the Court House in Georgetown, 
in front of the Store of Leetock 
Anderson at St. Peter’s Bay, and 
in front of the County Court 
Hbnee at St. Peter’s Bay, so that 
all persons interested in the said 
Es^pte as aforesaid may have due 
netiee thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
the .Seal of the said Court 

[L S.] this' Fifteenth day of 
ApriC A. D. 1920, and 
in the Tenth year of His 

■ Majesty’s reign.
(Sgd.)

ÆNEAS-A. MACDONALD,
• ' 11 " Judge of 'Probate

April 21,1920—4i

w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Sni^con

[Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - î&JL

Job Printing Done Jit 
Ttye Jierald
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CANADIAN NATIONAL,Men Demand Til est Chewing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

àvj Pdutyet' . t/i me isacK
" f rmptcrrs of a week, ccrjiid ift 

uartl oondiüvo of4 ttir kidneys t'l 
nj- «u4 are a wu-nipi it isextremete 

.uariious to neglect, bo important L 
,> nealthy action of Iffiese-wgans 

• Thrv are commonly attended by lose 
)i energy, lack of courage, and some- 
ii-.es by gloomy foreboding and de- 
,,'iidency.
“ I was taken 111 with kidney trouble, and 

-cr ame so weak I could scarcely get around, 
took medicine without benefit, and finally 

4eei ited ,to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After

Do Hot 6$1UR3S Live Stock BreedersaeiafS

RAILWAYSThe Bad OeH
OF TO-DAY 

IT MAY BE SERIOUS 
TO-MORROW1

May Dwelig into Bronchitis, Pnet»- 
monta and perhaps Consumption.

Change of. Time—P. E. I 
District

List of Pure Brèd Live Slock for Sale.

NAME
The, Tobaceo That Sever Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OP GxlOD QUALITY
Mias Maiy Prouse, RJEt. No. 1, 

Cedar dale, Ont., writes:—“I had the 
Influenza .in November last, and it left 
me with a terrible cough. I did not 
attend to it until it got so severe people 
warned me it was tune to see about it. 
I went to the doctor and got some 
medicine. He told me it was a bad 
attack of bronchitis. I could not sleep, 
and would have to sit up nearly all 
night, it was so difficult for me to «et 
my breath. The doctor’s medicine did 
not seem to be helping me the least bit.

One of our neighbors came in one day, 
and told me about Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. I tried it and took two 
bottles. No person could believe how 
it helped me. I have recommended it 
to different people since, for I believe I 
have reasons for doing so.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has 
been on the market for the past 30 
years, and stands out by itself as a remedy 
for til coughs and colds.

Be Sure and get the real "Dr. WoedV * 
when you ask for it. gut up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 26c. ana 50e.

Manufactured only by-The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont*

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go
before him. Margalet bent pro
foundly, and then took his place 
by my father’s side, who pressed 
his hand.

The procession continued to 
advance towards the chapel, 
following the winding alleys of 
the park. When it had arrived, 
the priest mounted the steps that 
led to the entrance, and then, 
turning towards tie, he pronounced 
from that elevated spot a bene
diction on all the country around. 
At that1 moment, I looked at the 
old republican soldier, and saw 
two streams running down his 
cheeks. What words he said, 
I know not, nor could I see his 
lips move ; but what prayers 
could have been more real than 
the ‘ fervent emotion which thus 
betrayed itself in his countenance ? 
When the crowd arose from their 
knees, Margalet still geipained a 
few moments longer in that 
posture ; then we saw him slowly 
take the road to: his house, carry
ing in his right hatqlone of these 
little crosses of white wood,.which 
had been blesàed for the inhab
itants of the village ,on this 
festival.

My father forbade us to speak 
to Margalet on what had passed, 
and to leave him at liberty* well 
knowing the old soldier would 
confide to him hie thoughts on 
this occasion. In fact, -we saw 
him arriVe a short time after, and 
his first words were : “ Well,
captain, I am one of you now ;

LIMITED den 4.10 p. m., arrive Sutn- 
merside 6.15 p. m., Charlottetown 
7.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlotte to ivn 1.40 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.45 p. m, ; returning 
leave Borden 9,00 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 10.50 p. in., Charlot
tetown 11.20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 2.60 p. is,, arrive 
Emerald Juction 4.55, connect 
with train from Borden; arrive 
Summerside 6.15 p. m., Tignish 
10.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.40 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p ra. ; 
leave Emerald Junction 9.50 p.m. 
on arrival of train from Borden ; 
arrive Summerside 10.50 p. ra.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.00 a. m., arrive Sum
merside 10.15 a. m. ; leave Sum
merside 11.20 a. m, arrive Char
lottetown 2.25 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 9.00 a. m., arrive Sum
merside 12.25 p. ra., leave Sum
merside 1.55 p.m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 3.25 p. m„ Borden 4.45 
p. m., connecting with second 
trip of Car Ferry for Mainland 
points.
rs-J&aily, except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 7.05 « m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 8.10 a, m., con
nect with train for Borden and 
arrive Charlottetown 10.60 a. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Borden 7.10 a.m., arrive Emerald 
8.10 a. m., Summerside 9.55 a.m., 
Tignish 5 20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Borden 4.10 p. ra., arrive Sum
merside 6.15 p. in., Tignish 10.06

CHARLOTTETOWNMANUFACTURERS

It’s better tea«h( the cliildher 
the crock o’ Catholic Mutual Benefit Association

work, an' g»‘ 
gold ;

Thin sorra take
whib it makes them sad sad.
gray—

A man is fitter have a song
that never lets him old.

A stave of “ GiHan’s Apples ” or 
a snatch of “ Cotne along 
with me ”

Will warm the cockles o’ your 
heart, and life will keep its 
prime.

Yarra, gold is all the richer whin 
it’s “ Danny, sing a song for

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act( of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid td the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON, \ 
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Qnt.
April Xfa, 1920—ly

2 1-2 & 3Sizes
him. The door of Margalet’» rbem 
was wide open. We perceived 
him reclining on the bed ; his 
sword lay by his side, and on his 
breast was the little white cross 
of* the Rogations ; his counten
ance bad an indfinable expression 
of calm, like that of one who had 
fallen asleep in peace.

My father called, but he did 
not answer. Be touched him— 
ho was quite cold ; and on lifting 
his arm, we perceivedAhat he 
was dead.

Postage 10c, Extra

We have about seventy [pairs, all high-grade 
Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet

Or what’s the good o’ money 
if you’re dead afore your 
time ?

It's sense to do your lot o’ work, 
it’s healthy to be wise,

An’ have the little crock o’ 
gold agin the day o rain ; 

But whin the ground is heaviest, 
your fteart will feel the skies, 

• If you know a little Irish song 
to lift the load ’o pain.

/fhe learnin’ an’ the wealth we 
have are never sad an’ gray 
with us, -f

The dullest times of all the 
year are merry as the June, 

For we’ve the heart to up an

Also A few Oxfords and Pumps. Sizes 2 and

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 
75 Cents

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate under the old firm 
name pf C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for. sup
plying the coal,trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business; we respect» 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we suçceeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig-

Woman’s Rubbers 2# to 7.
MÇhat dô you say to it ?

“ That I am charmed, ray 
friend ; but tell me, ityhon did this 
good thought occur to you V

Oh, cap&in, it was not a 
mere thought, for this morning I 
fiad no intention of the kind. I 
had just cleaned my uniform, 
when suddenly, on hearing the 
gound of those chants, the memory 
.of my childhood; of my mother’s 
instructions, and of my first 
Communion, came back upon me 
and felt myself quite everpoweredl 
I thought I heard a voice saying 
to me : ‘ Margalet, my friend,
perhaps you will soon die ; it 
would be well if ..you thought a 
little about the good God. Then 
I went out, and hardly knowing 
what I did, I found myself on the 
road with the procesaiôn, hat in 
hand.” — - J

Then approaching my father, 
and, lowering his voice added : 
“ But that is ndfc all, captain I 
wish to make my confession ; 
and if you could a$^nge with the 
cure, you would do me ir great

only things worth a moment's 
consideration to a thoughtful soul 
is to make our individual lives 
noble, and to separate our higher 
being from the accidents and 
environments of life. I speak aa 
one who knows, when I‘say that 
success and failure, honor and 
obscurity, and all other contrary 
elements in this mysterious life 
of ours, are empty words, devoid 
of all meaning. It is the ex
perience of men that, in middle 
life, we take the just view of 
human things; and that to all, 
especially to those who ars called 
to a life of higher thought, there 
remainahut one certain^ namely, 
that, surroiip4ed as we are by 
mysteries, mysteries that deepen 
as we advance in life, and there 
is one certainty of faith—that 
is, the teaching of a Divinely-ap
pointed Church ; and one cer
tainty of action, that is, the duty 
nearest to hand. And that all 
«peculations, surmises, doubts, 
perplexities, are solved by action 
—the performance of the duty 
that calls on us for the moment 
Our futures are in God’s hand 
we can neither make nor mari 
the mi The present only is otire. 
Fear not. You are in the bands 
of the Father". He Will make 
your pathway very " clear and 

Canon Sheehan.

Emerald 5.05 p. in., arrive Borden 
&05 p. m. -f

EAST.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.35 ai ra., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.30 a. m., George
town 11.30 a. m , Souris 11.25

i36 QUEEN ST„ CHARLOTTETOWNTlje Old Campaigner.
A French Story.

1 Concluded.
Among the religious ceremonies 

which had been restored since the 
Revolution were the processions 
of Corpus Christi, and of the 
Rogation Days. During the time 
that Margalet had been in our 
service, he often had to witness 
the cross and banner borne in

C. LYONS & COCARTERS Elmira 5.30 a. m„ Souris 6.50 
à. m„ Georgetown 6.45 a. ra., 
Mt, Stewart 8.45 sr- m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.00 m.:; re
turning leave Charlottetown 3.10 
p. m., arrive Mt; Stewart 4.15 
p.. m, Georgetown 6.10 p. m., 
Souris 6,05 p,m„ Elmir* 7.20 p.m.

SOUTH.
Daily, “except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 ». m., arrive Charlottetown

Queen Street Charlottetown, P.E.I,

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET Furs. Furs. Furs

WE SELL WE BUYself in, and we noticed that lor 
the week afterwards he was 
general! jl silent and reserved, 
and even somewhat morose ; - for 
in fact, any exhibition of religion 
was distasteful to him.

About three years had thus 
passed away when the time for 
the procession of the Rogation 
Days came round again. We 
were all assembled at the end of 
the aven^, waiting for the pro
cession, in order to accompany it 
to the chapel, where it always 
made its first station. The sky 
on this day was of a dazzling 
brilliancy ; the earth, rich in

—Ship [to Us Direct— ;

The Top Market Price Paid.

And Equitable Grading Made.

—No Delays "at Any Point- -.

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collector» fay 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and'you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit i* 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

TheJBçst Brands are|;
Robin Hood 
Victory ~ 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City|

tettefcown 3,90 p, m„ arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m., ' _

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.80 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.26 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.y
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. nr
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

- Charlottetown, P.E, Island. 
April 28, 1920—4i come right through.Bran; Middlings, Shorts 

Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone_Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal; Chick Feed 
Sçhmnacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cdrnmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 

, -Poultry SttppBw &c. i

We want 50 Carloads of good 
X BALED HAY.3 

Also BALED: STRAW 
WeZ want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write

Tenders For Timber, Etc,
very bright. ’ u . ,.Mie cxc«.ange qo not permit tto

sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertisior 
fur company, as we cut out all.middleman’s profit in dealin#

Separate Sealed Tenders addressedsince,

direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchangi
for prices.

Hickey s Wharf, Hillsborough River. 
Mimlnigash Harbour, Prince County, 
St Peter's Bay Breakwater, King's 

County.
Victoria Pier, Queen's County.
Tenders will not be considered unless 

made upon forms supplied by the De-

6th & Chestnut St, St. Louis, Me, Ü.8.A
Interviewer : ‘

favourite .role ? ’•’ 
Leading roan ; 

get on salary day.

What is
partment and in accordance with condi
tions contained therein.

Tenders for each work must be sent in 
a separate envelope and endorsed “Ten
der for Materials for Annandale Wharf,” 
“ Tender for Materials for HickeVs

,I. — .... mai. la*

with banners floating in the 
breeze ; the flowing white veils,of 
the children contrasting with the 
green verdure. Above all, the 
sign of our Redemption shone 
in the rays of the sun, which 
were reflected from itr with a 
dazzling lustre.

We took our places in the 
midst of the villagers, and with 
chants and prayers arrived at the 
park-gate. What was our sur
prise &h3 emotion when we per
ceived old Margalet standing, ha) 
in hand, awaiting the procession, 
*s if he intended to introduce ^ it, 
into the park. Hi» attitude .wa, 
respectful and his looks serious 
» id full of feeling. It-wae easy 
ti see that he was under the in- 
fl 13 nee of some powerful* oonyie- 
licMtff When the prisât passed.

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.
Mail ContractMail ContractTIE AFTER EFFECTS 

OF THE “FLI”
lie Left Mtey Weak Hearts.

Wharf,*'etc., as the case may be.1
Combined specifications and form of 

tender can be obtained on application to 
the Post Office nearest the respective 
works, namely, Annandale, Johnston’s 
River, Ebbsfleet, Morell and Victoria, or 
o the undesigned.

The Department dbes not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

W. E. HYNDMAN, 
District Engineer, P. E. Island. 

Department of Public Works of Canada, 
■Ch’town, P. E Island, May 3, 1920,

HERRING. HERRING ERS addressed " SEALED TENDERS addressed 
General, will to the Postmaster General, will 

ya untii noou be received at Ottawa-until’noon 
of July, 1920. on 1 riday, the 2nd of April, 1820.

of His Ma-1 for the conveyance of His Ma- 
proposed Con-'jesfcy’s Mailajm a'proposed Con- 

’ 8“ times per.tract for four years, as required- 
e,Breadalbans rimes per week, on the rou«W 
, No. 1, from Cardigan and Railway Station' 
oral s pleasure, from the let July next ,
obtaining fur-
i to conditions Printed notices containing fur- ■ 
ct may be seen ,er information as to conditions 
E Tender may °* Proposed Contract may be seen 
Post Offices of fnd °Iank forms of Tender may

London, and obtained at tb«t Poet Office of
1 at the office a?d et^he office of the
nspector. Poefc 0ffice Inspector.

- J0HI' FYHE4R.
P.®66-. *** Pet

This terrible scourge hie left in its
train weak' hearts, shattered nerves,

run-down condition of the We have some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail,“Dozen and HalLBajrel, . .
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not^atisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Addss

•yste*.
May 5, I920-2ÎTheewds of people, throughout Can- 

ads. are now needinc the tinusnf. use of 
Miroum'i Heart and NCTVfvPOli to 
counteract the effects of this trouble 
which a ehort time agp swept our country.

Mrs. C. C. Palmer, Heppel, Sssk., 
Wittes:—‘T wish to inform you of the 
neat-good MiBrarn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills did Jtr me. After a bad attack of 
the “Spanish Influenza,” my heart and 
nerves were left in a very bad condition. 
I got two bones of your pills and I must 
say they fife th$ best I everused, sud I

W. J. P. McMtLLAN, M.D
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Reeidence :
IPS Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.É.I.

In the house.’
Milbum’• Heart and Nerve PUIS are

Mipard’s Liniment'- used by
T^ysiciaos,

60c. a box. For sale by all Job Printing Dene Jitilinards Liniment Lumber- 
Friend.

mailed direct on receipt of irice by
T. Milbqrn Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.

CHARLOTTETOWNguana
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